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DECEMBER 8, 1937

HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Pi Alpha Nu Society
Holds Open Meeting

•

I.and-Grant College Presidents
Hold Conclave on Howard Campus

with student organlutiona on oth- 15 in the chapel, Pi Alpha Nu preThe fifteenth -;;~al convention
91:' university and eollece cam- aented Mr. John Sharpe, M.A., in
of the Conference of Preaident, of
puaea,
the
Liberal
Club
presented
; '·•',pl Baa' ss:iaa sr' • _.
II lecture on Music and Liturgy in
Land-Grant Colleaea took place On
to
the univenity community a the Early Cbriatian Chutch. Kr.
November 16, 16 and 17 at Row/
tlle lilt ol ilCC! edited eqlnas lac
' S11nposium on Peace, Thursday, Sbarpe ia a graduate of the Howcune.Ja llaowD la tM Octa•,:,
ard University.
.i......
ard University School of Music,
November
18th
in
Andrew
Rankin
im.
., • loamal ., JlemOriat Chapel.
r
•nd is the first Nerro .. well ..
"Revi.ed Curricula of the Landa' s1 • s ICdueadon Induded on
Gi;,ant Colleges to Meet the Needs
Dr. Julfua E. Lipa was one of the ifint CatbOlic- t.o ~eive a
... Hot _,, JnmbaliODa ..
are
here
again.I
ot
Negroes " waa ·~tlle apesken. He dilcuued the Master's del'ree in his field from
..._ renera I
... . . . , A
1tt1 Lwtitutrt of_ I
ftgbt for International Peace im- the Music School of Union Theo- They protect your home theme of the first day, KondaJ,
Tr '
Pardoe UniTenitJ',
me ~i•t.ely aft.er the World War. lo""cal
He is n,.._ one
b ercu os"1s BNovember
15. Preeident W. R.
111he!' Pobf,eclmie lmUtnt.
•·
-~
rom
Tu
ks
an • of Prairie View Collese,
At that time he wu the leader of of three atud nts at Columbua
tM Uaiteawit) of. ¥;n1pn, a..
the Oerman · Youth Movement, a University working for a d o c - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f Presided at the meeting at 10 a.112.
UnlnnitJ' ot AlaMma, tM Caliin Douglass Hall. At 2 :80 p.m. ,
movem~nt that had over 300,000 toratie in the field of composition. Lit
f..,,;. Inati- of Toehnoluai, the
yoath.
.
Mr. SharPe in his lecture traced
erary rpniration
President R. S. Groaah!y, ot Dela•
1
Ua.lt6ltit7 of Virsinia. Co:ll ''
LBW11 L DOWNING, ll. S. E. ' Other 1peakera on t.he 1ym- the origin of many hymns sung
New Member
ware State College, presided.
Uan.ait). the Tau Ji:. and. X. DMn, Sehool at Eqineerinc and poaium were: Hr. Walter E. today from the earliest periods of
On Tuesday, November 18, at
Co"•ce. the Unimity ot Louis- Architeetu:re, Howard Unin.nity. Washington, President of \he Stu- Christianity. Th~ speaker advis- The Stvlus Literary Society held 10 a.n1., Dean Felton G. Clark pre•
..me, Banard Uni•enlty, Yale
ed chllreh musicians, organists, open meetine on Wednesday, No- sided at the first meeting, a:fteT
dent
Council;
Mr.
Sidney
C.
•
Uniftnity and North Carolina
Schlesinger, member of the Amer- choir leaders, etc., many of whom vember 17, at 8 o'clock. At this which a general assembly was held
State Collece.
ican League Against War and are in the Howard Music Schoo!, t ime the ,winner of the annual fall in Rankin Chapel. D r. Mordecai
The lilt of' ec1">o11 was acc1ed~
Fascism, Mr. Sidney Katz, Execu- to study the rich literature of competition was announced. Wil- W . Johnson, of H'oward Univerlted b1 the Enctneen' Council for
Prot 7 ion.al l>eTelopment. ' The 0. Frida7, October 29, mem- tive Secretary of the Di8triet of hymnology, and Jrno\v more of the liam R icftard. who submitted a sity, presided at the chapel aesmusic they play . . It was also play and a short story, was the sion, at which the presidents ot the
co«•amdl ia nnder aatborizatioD to bers of the Howard University ColUIJlbia Industrial Union Counbrought out that many of the so- sole p erson who passed all the land-grant colleges were introfunetion aa the aceocY of. several Glee Club were suetUi at a con- cil; Mjsa Mary Ivins, student leadealled anthems now _ sung &Te judgea.
duced to the student body of Howa roupa which comtitute it, such u ference presided over by Frances er at Swarthmore College; and
hardly more than ''show pieces''
,The program for the occasion nrd. Dr. J. S. Clark, president of
the American Society of Civil En- Perkina, Secretary of Labor. Tbq Miss Thelma Dale, Graduaqe Student in the Department of Soc;io- and have tittle religious meaning. was contributed mainly by Stylus Southern University of Louisiana,
sineera, the Amuican Society of were the featured artista on MonJogy.
The simple chants - of the old members.
Earle Anderson pre- made the main address.
Meeh=•ical Encineen, the _Ameri- day, November l, on the proc:ram
Mr. John C. Yeldell, Cbairman of church are far more significant.
sentOO music he bad written to
Beginning in a humorous vein,
can Institute at Electrical En- of t.he Aaaociation for the,. Study
the Liberal Club, pnaided. He
Afte; the lecture, M.r. I Sharpe poems ot Georgia Douglass John- Dr. Clark complimented How&rd
~· ch:ae•ra. the . Society for the ~ of Negto History.
An exW:npresented the need for united ac- answ~ questions from the l\udi- aon. These songs were sung by women on their atp-,ctJvenee
motion of J:ncineerinc .Edacation aion tour bu been planned for the
8
tion on the part of atudenta to Cnce. f~-Was N:¥ealed that some Jean Richardson. Robert Nolan stating, in part, ''You are good~
and the Natloftal Council of State forthcoming hofidaya by the club.
fight for peace and democracy.
hymns tfiok .their music from played several piano selections.
looking student!; I mean the girls.
Boarda of Enclneering Ex•minera.
Last year the Glee Club climaxIt ia the aim of this organiza- secular songs, on-e hymn being
Scribe of the Stylus nncl mis- In fact, the boya are good-lookIt ia the nationally reeornized ed a brilliant season with a musition to present to the students, s'et to the music of a love song. t1·eas of ceremonies for the meet- ing.'' Reverting to eerioua talk,
qene7 for the iacc reditinr of en- cal eonee rt held at the White
faculty, and members of the Uni- ltobert Nolan, president of Phi Al- inl', Vivian Edwards, then intro- Dr. Clark stated that the landsiaeerine seboola in the United Houae before many of the natloJJ'•
veraity community programs of pha NU, exp1·essed the sentim-ents duced the Stylus members to the grant- colleges serve at least aevBtatel. The coaneU tle.gan its pro- foremost figures.
eociaJ.. political. economic, and cul~ of the H oward Student body in guests. Among these was Dutton en teen thousand young J'l'lf'n and
sram flt the a.ecreditlnr of enOftlet•n of the glee club an aa
tural importance.
•.1:ishing ?io!r. Sharpe success in hie Ferguson, an olcl member. irr. 1vomen. Jic advised .young colored
sinetrinc schools In thie counl?'J' follow. : George Biram, president;
The next presentation will be a at.udies1
Fers:;uso11 gave an interesti ng dis- men n,nd \Vomcn not to &ta&'Da•;- - - -;:
two rears aco. m akinc it.-- fint William Goodwin, vice president; Round Table on Labor.
i
eussion or Fla~h, with \vhich nnd be rnssive, but to fight upfull report on October 15 of this Euaene Colbert, sec~tary; Lawmug1tzine h.e is af!iliutcd. Follow- !!ltream and to take advantage of
,.ear.
rence Wh tsonant, treasurer; Ulya' ng the announcement of the new all oppbrtunities to further themaee Prinee, bueine11 manacer; and
Fact.on
or ew orror
Y
members of the Stylus, refresh- aelves. He ended by 8ayin1r, ''I
Amons the factor1 which eo•- I. Edwin Hamilton. publlcity di''A ilrrurder Has B een Ar- menta we.re served the gucet.s by hope-you will come fnto that rich
rector.
erned the action of the ~ouncil
•
j heritage that the11e land-grant eolranged,'' by Evelyn Williama, has members of the 01·ganization.
accredJtlna ear1 k;ula were the folThe School of Music \leld it.a !init finally been cast by Director
The regular meeting of the leg~s and How::i rd University are
1ow1n,, .-llfleatlom• experi• ee,
etudent recital of the year on Tues- James W. Butcher, Jr. Ending a Stylus took plaee on Tuesday, No- trying to make it pof!lsible for
u
intellectoal Int 1r 1 __._Hi attain= nta
70
day, November 2S, in Andrew ftek ofi. tryouts, Professor Butcher vember SO, at the home of Dr. to en joy.'•
and ptaf aa'
I
pratatl•il:J'
The posled the followinJltlisf' of 1uc- Benjamin Brawley.
All •Iudent orplliutiona are Rankin Memorial Chapel.
President J ohn Watson of State
m
'IE» fll tlli fMaltJ ;
I
to barn i1t their aocial Procram was opened by Robert cesaful ,contestants:
~evera) mem.~n of t?e organi- College of Arkansas, th;n lauded
la
...1 - · - . , h
and a fo rmer student of u. ~ Lo _
,.oaaam for tlae eehool 1e&r 19!7- Nolan wit.'h a Bach Prelude and
Miss Groze, the secretary, Caro- .at1on _read.ch.png1nal Wl'Jtings
& 111
I 1nta,
•
•
•
~Wa1u 1
U
t ry wh 1
Fucue
in
C
Sharp
llinor.
Handel'•
Ital
to
the
chairman
of
the
eocial
poe
were
cr1t1c1zed
by
i.se
Burge,
who
is
now
tea.chine
at
lyn
J
ohnaon;
Cavendish,
the
mu,
u h & l l e - d1pz1 I
It was decided that hia college.
e1 mitt•• ot the 8tade11t Council. Muetta, arranged for two planoa sician, Joseph Martin; M.isa members.
. . . Pl Ir ..thl
ia w' 'O
aetlcm will facllltata the by Gomo, waa played by ETange- Wracs, the charwoman, Helen the Stylus should be brousht more
At the second meetinl' fYf the
t 'rs'+•...,... ; ~·s J'nmpt _
,
,
,
.
.
,
.
_
.
i
the..ev.. -• ••- atu'-t •-•,._ d
·t 2 ••
line--- Gordiee -and Gharlotte Wea- C..111.--; Jlinmy North, t"be naive before
~- . ,,_ ~ ':'"'-·
ueu ~
ly a
:.w p.m., the ieeond ·t1f1eme
'1r f-a1a
tie .... ., - - ;
rs'??
11•
•
ley.
Other
nmnbera
on
'
the
proas
an
active
orpn1utlon
and
aevot·the
convent'
d'- •
younc man, Frederic Dayiaon;
. , lsd 1p
D 11; ••e• •
'd
f
th.
_
ion
wa1
-.:11.11
...
1
. . _ _ ... 1 a 1 1 o - t o cram • - tbe G Sharp 11.inor Beatrice Jaaper. wife of Sir eraI 1 eaa were preaenbed or 11 <P reeiding waa Pref!lident I. F .
I &e II L
•• P r' 1, • • • ta
. Drake of Alabama Staie Collece.
. . . .. .. 1; 1 , rsti- Hj'l 1re- • · • E • Bowren, chairman of ~ PrelDde ot. Rachmaninoff, oft'ered Charle• Jasper; Vivian Weaver; purpose.
by
Jean
Riebardeon,
De
Falla'•
a11ri1rt
Mr. McLennon, former student ,vhiJe PrHidente B p H bert o1
see"' Ill •ltt1a, tbe
Mra. Arthur,
mother. Mamie
ii _pl I
Dance Eapacnole, a violin solo Brown; Sir Charles Jasper, Law- at Boward U~iveraity, and Leila Georgia State Coll~ce,· J. ~. Watstt •• C-neiL
•
plaJ<d by lames Compton. Clar- rence Whi1onant; Maurice Mullint, Browii, 9: 1en1or, ~'W'ere cuestl. M son of Arkansa1-Stite CoTiep, &Dd~--... ef . .
1'' ' II
ence lo... preaented the Rbap- a suave and dapper relative, Hor- the meetins.
Dr. Will W. Alexander of the
, ; •ttot.caa bt111bc;
aody in G Minor of 'B rahm1. Im- ace Randolph; •n.d The Woman,
.,, .... - I r
•la for e '•r' 1111
Farm Security Admini1tratiea,
~tt
St1uJeot proviution by KacDowell and Elizabeth Walker.
were speakers.
"
tJJI. at t 1ta, aDd • •neteJ
Zwechker'a J!oat Song were played
A tour of thf1 play is contemDr. J . W. Sanford, president et
ConthnMd on )
by CaroJ7n Johnson.
Andree plated. The play will go to A. and
(Continued on page I)
Wheatley ,,as heard in Chopin'• T. Co!Jece in the apring. En route
•
Polonaiee in C Sharp llinor, and. to A. and T. the play will ''bamth'e program was closed with a si:o'rm.''
violin solo by Everett Lee, the
The technical side or the producAllegro non troppo, from Lalo'• tion will be taken care of by T.
''Symphony Eepagnole.''
Welford Hill, wardrobe by DaiayThe two week; immediately ~olored rlbbon.
Charlotte
Wesley
end
Everett
Booker and \\raldean Stewart.
precedins the Thanksgiving festiv- ma Thet.a girJe we.re attired in
''Old Flower and Garden Prints'' all prints of roses. M:onoyer'a
Lee
wen
recently
heard
over
a
Properties will be handle<! by Lou- will be the Wtle of a lecture by prints, etched or engraved and subitie• were, if not exactly ''Bell
red 11kirta, white aboea, and blouses loCal~adio station in 10101 played
ise Fowlel' and Kay Marshall. The Gordon DunthOL'tle on December sequentJ:y ealorf'd, _are .not alwaya
Week," at least a fortnight of
and had red bandkerchlefe tied on on · a Negro History W€ek proplay ia under the direction o1 16 at 8 p.m. in the art gallery.
Hadea.
The Deltas, Sigmas: Albotunieal!y accurate, but hia artheir heads.. ,_
,8'rdm.
James \\' . Butcher, Jr.
phas, Gama Taus, Kappas, A.K..•
Recently, Mr. Dunthorne hJ:ld nn i·irnE:emE>nts are unexcellcd as to
Probates
for
Alpha
Phi
A1pha
At the !~st meeting the H oward
A..a, Omegas and Zetu all had
exhibition in the &l't gallery of old c?mpo~itioii. A contemporary of
Frarernity
wore
their
coats
on
Players announced the program
aspiring members on probation.
h111, 'Nicholas Robert, imitated him
!or the year. The players will gi\•e !lower and gal'd(·n prints. These
Omep Psi Phi had its men in the wrong aide and had on whi'te
paintings are circulated by the in his botanical liberties with flow.
.
the following: a three-act play in
the traditional dark suit.a with ahoes.
Ameriean F ederation of Arts. One ers. Ile excelled in painting inThe colon of both Phi Beta
January, three one-act plaY1 in
white ehfrta and white shoes,
The German Club held its secof the foremost n.utho1·ities on the se~ts as well.
canea, doc collars and leaabes.-Any Sigma Fraternity and Zeta Phi ond meeting of the year on Tue1° February, a thr~llCt play in
I
subject, !'.Ir. Dunthorne is planning
Sencfelder's invention of lith ogday at noon j;heu poor "dogs" Bet.a Sorority are Howard's own day, November 29, iq Room 116 March, which will be taken to
tQ write a book on ~ basis of his raphy near the end af the eight,..
The Sigmas
A. and T., and a one-act play for
eouJd be teen rus cattins, --peck- -blue and white.
centh century made a new method
of Douglass Hall. The meeting
own
extensive
collection,
reputed
wo~
dark
auita,
white
ahirta,
inc and bic-appleinc at the Omega
waa opened l)y the ~president at the NIDA festival in Philadelphia, to be, perhaps, the moaycamplete of flower . print-makina- available.
shoes and gloves and little knitin April. A banquet and a com8 1 1Mial.
7:4.5 o'clock, with the immediate
on existence.
However,
commercially-m inded
Alpha Kappo! Alpha. "plap'' ted blae and white eap. on their introduction to the gatherjng of mencement play will be given in
publishers soon brought about de:.
Ma7.
The Zetas were in blue
wore black aldrta, .tocldnp and heads.
Because
of
the
extreme
age
and
terior
4 tion 0 f the proceaa and it
Dr. Seif¢!>, the latest .9t1on to
•
Moea. and white bloues, while •hirt., wbiba blou10»1 stock:inp the German faculty, l\'hO lectured
rarity of theae printe, they •re wa 1. abandoned for forty years.
•
0..er
0.11 11•• T.au llllftl lacired around and white bow nDbons.
classified
•s
original
wqi;)<.I
of
art.
The
finest
Prilita.
belong
to
the
on the slides showa.
The American Fed era~ of Arts
·
•
M)at.eliuaa ( ?) lr-1•fln
the ...iute atockinr ~ •portad
~ ,__!
period of the ei&htee!lth century,
The topic of the slide aeries was
0 P~
m tlpeJ .3CTYJCe neither &ivea nor receives comm.is- covered by this exhibition.
n aythinc red was slimpe ecl abort blue sock.a.
''Views ot Berlin," in which pointa
Jamel
Weldon
Johnson, promi"' siona on the aale of them.
n~i._.,
•die campus, the oba
·mf&'bt
When
Thanbrfvi•&'
ftnally of interest in the hietoric German
, vw~r a1·wsta contributinar to J:.hc
Among t.he more out.standing o! exhibit~n are Stadler, Hovell,
..
1 e it waa either a Kappa or came. lot.a of Bowardites probably
capital were 1hown. These were nent educator and exponent of
D1Me p1uh&t11, -.. TIM Kappa Al- at.e their dimren from ~nine room e~borated upon by the faculty modern Negro prose and poetry, the flower print makers are J ean Weinmann, John Edwards, H. c.
. . l'ld ncl tlea ud maatela or at on thi most doway member, who is a native of that w11 presented at the chapel ves- Baptiste Monoyer, who ia also the An1drews, Poiteau, . Turpin, n9 sa,
per eervicea last Sanday, Decem- earliest, and f'ierre Joseph Re- June,· Buchoz, Redoute and WirJ
•11!11 red bric1m tied wltb soW· of aoft cuhloaa.
country.
her &.
,_
d~te, who baa m~e. the...tinNt-of sing.
•
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end Your
Council Meetings

Al Fratu witiel u4 S1rerities Comme
i. laitiatiom Periefi for frelaatio•en

Root for the Bison
Cagers this Season

Gordon Duuthorue, Recent, Art Exhibitor,
To Lecture ou Flower and..,.. Garden Prints

'

Views of German Capital
Seen by Deutsche Verein

"'
James Weldon Johnson
T S ak • V
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Prefe1tor l..ippa R Piopam John Sharpe Gives Leclare - - - - - - - - School Head1 Diaca11 TopFor lntenati1z1! Peace• To Gathering Aboat
ics Pertinent to fn,tit•
Wu Oace Yeatla l:eade; Charch Litaru, Ma1ic
l ,
tion1 Supported Under
At the ftnt open meeting of the
Bto•ldna tbt pro!ound importU.S. Law
ance for peace, and In cooperation· year, Monday evening, N0vem1te1' •·
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Y.ear in the fees which these very students
would have to pay.
Before Thanksgiving, the Council at-

•

-

Letter• to the Editor

•

tempted to sponsor a special excursion to
the game, and drew no response from the"'
students. This \vas tb be expected, though,
from the type of people who comprise the
"great student body" of this educational
machin e.
•If these people were all so concerned
.w i.th making high scholastic averag~s. ths re
might be some excuse, but in the 'place of
the high averages, we find the majority in
th e ''C'' and ''D'' classes.
In view of.. these facts, we are moved
to wonder j ust.. what they did come to college for any,vay. They are not getting the.
g rades, nor are they getting the spirit. The
best a11s\ver is floating around in the ozone,
s/J let eve ryone seek out the best one, - and
possess himself 'of it.

•

Published at Howard University

f'ubl !st1ed Bi · l\1 onth l~by the stucte n t'li ~ of
J-l d wll r'd Uni v Cr.si ty, \ Vns'1tington , D. C

P rintcd . l,ly Murray

•

rothers

iPri nt i~ Co.

f' JtJo: l11': J?IC f; . DAV ISON, Edito r · in·C hief
C f1Al t l~01 "1' E S. Kfo~ NIJ ft l C K, A11soci a te Editor
I
EDG AJ?. B. l<~ EL1' 0N, ftf;111uginK' Edi to r
J)A IS Y Jo..;, BOOK.L Jl, Newis Editor
ll Jo.:LEN C ALLI S , l\111 kcup Editor

•

l)eparlm ental J~d l tor fl
J.U NAB ~t..Ll.: WI::DLO CK, Fc11turc
l ~OU I S E FO W Ll-~ ll , J-.:xcl11tngc
I I OJ?.ACE l?.A N lJOL l>Jl .-...S po1·1.a
vr:RN A IJOZi l~ Jt , Copy
AMU.tant Copy Edilora
L
E lean o.r Youne
J\1ary St-eolc
lte11orl ers .
J-:tiztt bcth Wnlkt•r-, l l11r r ie t B r<)Ok s ,
Jam ~ !tl inor, Jl cr1)1tt n Pliyncs, Co1·a J-Jollowa y,

\

•

•

"
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,
"What, no Door!The other day, I happened td
wake. up Jong enough to take a
good look at the new up-and-com·
ing library. What I saw mad-e me
ag1·ee with all others that it is
going -\.-tot• ·be ,a most impo&ing
st1·uct11re, truly a ~orthy center
of learning. Yet, t-here seem!$ to
be s omething amis!!I with the
s tructur!ll perfection of the edi fice.
Of course, my knoWledge of
a rchitectural design is practically
nil Which makes all of this patter
worthless, but I still ha~ my
opin ion on certain things. The
one thing in particular upon
which I have, is the absurd (to
t he f ooli&h layman) situation
wherein ther-e is a perfectly marvelous set of steps leading up to
l l wonderful library- but no door.
As I said before, doil't mind me,
but perhaps somebody got sort of
1·11 ttled and for got to pl act! a door
\vl1er e to all intents .and purposes
011e belQngs . . ln th.a t case, all I
have to do now, is to sit around
and wait for some fool to run up
the steps and rush into the slab
of marbre .

o .a lleal Council -

At thi s perjod of the year \Vhen the
foo tball season ends and the l;/a.slietball seaso11 1s yet 1n its emQryo stages, there is an,r1.1110 \.\ ootl, lt11ch 1.1 cl \\'1c1l ll i11K!11nl ,Joh 1t l' ir1ku1·1!,
nua ll y a great 'let-down in a ctivity al.o ng
·
(;r11ce ll11"°lcy, ltolicrt )Jc k
th e. extra-curri culf!.r line on the campus.
Cartooniata
This let -d o,vn is so widely ramified as ro be
Carolyn Johruon
Albert Cart.er
felt even in the a ctivity of the Student
S teno&"rAph,ertt
_
'
Coun cjl.
M11rlhtt Kenilric k, Sec re'tary to Edij.or
Jel\nne Youns:, chief; Wald ean Stewart, Mamie
H'eretofo1·e 1 thi s year, the Coun cil has
Ph i p ps~oh n 'Yel~ell
bee n the movi ng factor in one o f th e most
-,
11u i;iin ess Starr
active years \vhich stude11ts have ever
J Ol lN DOGGE1'T, BuKinc!!llli Managc.sponsored on llowardts campus. TraditipnllOBJo.: lt1' GO il.DON, Advcrtisinir l\1anttger
al lassitude has been completely relegated
Circulation "
ro the pile of forgotte n rubbi sh, and .has
. J C!iSC l) uk e
been r~p.laced bi; an unprecede nted purs uit
lo:IJ C:Ail F' E: l~ TON , l!isuc Etlitor
_ ·o f elrect1ve adm1nl§trat1 011:
- - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - " ~ Now that the gridders have turned in
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their equipment and mos t s tudents are
a bout to pack their almost , insignificant
am?unt of school s pirit away i'i l· the prov'l'o tlie A. 8. (. -- 'flia11ka
e rbial mothball, the period of inactivity
DUrir1g th e past 'fhanksgivi11 g recess, 1s t1bout to set in. In doing so, history will
t here \VK~ very adequately demo nstrated to repea t i tself, arid just another year of
th e 11th degree t he man11er ir1 \Vhich admi n- medi ~ rity" \vii) have elapsed.
If. he\Veve r, the Council can kcc1> up
istrati ve oll.icials co uld a11d $houl-d cooperate
\Vith s t udents. On that occasio n, t he Board 1ts prese nt phe nomenal 1>ace, then we can
o f 'Athletic Control proved that it is not look forward to the completion of a year of
or1ly an admini strative body, bu t t hat i t is t r·u e progress. If, on the other hand, it al so
also a g roup o{ intelli ge11t faculty m·ember s bogs down- but it must not bog down, it
and gracluates su fli cie11t ly aware of t he 1n us t go on wi t h its work- to jus tify the T11pically, HowardJutt 'before the Howard-Lincoln
ex istence o f a Stude nt Cour1cil .
µrobl em• of stud ents to cope with t hem.
game. the Student Council arran1·
It is i11deed a JJitiab le 1>light '''herqir1
•
fll an 'xcunion to take 1tudenta
••
s tud e nt~ can fi11d 0 11e or two h eave11s
to l:thiladelphia at rid.icalou•IY low
<111 t l1c C1tn1p lis from \Vl1i ch fa vor a ble action
price•. At gr•l trouble to themir1s tead of peclagogicul leclureR 01· beatselves, membera of the Cot •k!il
i11g-1:trou11d -tl1e-b_u sh tt1·c t"orth c!omi11g. Yet ,
made all o.f theae arran.-ementa,
I.his is ·Sq on the college ca1n1>uses throughpreparin,1 for U1e •tudent,a who
1Jt1l t}1 e cou ntry.
'
were aure to rutdt to 11upport their
Wl1er1 a proble1n \vl1i cl1 rnay be of exteam.
'
t 1·c1ne rnome nl to stud e11ts is carried to adJnatead of the rush of atYdenlir
1r1i 11ist1·uto rs as a -stu cle11t co mplai11t, the
to J:thilly to su,pport their team,
uRual .11et r esul t is su mmed up i11 ve rbose'
F1·1\le1·nities and soror itiea are .always ». sub- and incidently to a•ail them.elvM
.._~x 1>08 itio 11 011 the im po1·ta11 ce o f proccdu1·e j~c l of colleg iate di.t1cu ssio11.
More 111:9ble m8 atid ot" a bar1ain trip, the Student
( wl1 icl1 usually sec n1s so .ste reotyped as t o -01sturbunces e 1n i na~ 1'ro1n the frater1181 orguniza- Council •ce wa1 aa barren u the
l1uve l)ee11 n1 en1ori zed) . - Co11seque ntl y , t ions tha11 any other group on the cu1Y1pu s. Thua, pocket of the typical Howard •an.
t lii s week they a re the t opic of our column .
Wfl 1-~ rom. mornln1 until nlsil\... on
rn a11y ma rked e r1·0 1·~ 0 11 t he i>art of the
of lhe o pilli on that t he campua is sadly in n-eed
faculty ,,'!t h regard to the stude nt body go nre
uf a Pa11-Hclleni c Council and " 'e dccitlcd to .pve 1'ha.nbrivinr Eve, the pl'Hident
t1 11prot<>stc9. li11d a µ1>are11tly u11noti ced.
or soae •e•ber of the Council
O l1r1 fe llow students a chance to noise their a111'""o r thi s reaso11, it i8 a godse11d to fi11d p1·oval o r disapproval. ~
wailed. patiently for the crowd of
tl1at on tl1is cam11u ~ i 11 purticular, there is,
We approached one hundred t-wenty-nine 11lu- student.a which neve.r c:aae. (Yoa
a t leas t 011e more so u1·ce of cooperation <ll'nts both fraternal and non -frate rnal and th-e see, hope still aprin1• e~rnal in
1111tjori ty were in fav or of a fraternal council . Their
rather than the almost t raditional dilly- reasons
varied according to their personal interests . the hll••~ .breaat.)
dallyin g- the Board of At hlet ic Co ntrol,..Som-e qucsti oneers asserted that perhaps if there
ln- which The !!ill top s houl d like to ex p res~
a .a bn -ij_ellmiic' Counc il J..hat. i nitia.liqoa could
it.A h eartfelt g ratitud e _fo r t h e courtesies be cont rolled and somewhat 11ubdued. · These stuex t.e11d ed its represe 11ta l ive 011, the occasio n <lents - feit l1'iat entirely too many injuriea and
illrresaes were a cquired durin1r frl\le,·nal probaof the 11oward-J, incoln claesic.
t ions. ft " 'a s·11lated that it we had a Pa,n-Hellenlc
r

•

tudent Opinio

I

This is Just another
e1~
ample of the manner in which the
stddent. of !llfoward aapport anything, eten thouah that_ thing
may be for their benefit. Why it
is, I don't know, I don't profe111
to know, and furthtrmore, I'm
tired of wondering, spec:ulatineand worrying.
Prell:y was out for the game. He
really did see some never-88.y-d~
"Howard 1pirit that t ime. Truly,
the boy11 deserve many laifreb for
their efforts.
'!'

,.,,.id

Cheerio, Boys!- , ~
Pe rhap3 I just have football on
. but even a feeble apolo'
the brain,
gy for a brain such a& mige ·is

mo!!lt certainly be impressed by
the spectacle ot. collegiate gridders giving thieir all in . a vain effort t o resurrect the last game of
their careers-and then the dress1ng roon1 scene .
Of course, we wish to pay tribute to the entire aquad. of the
Bisoos which was so glorious in
defeat up at Shibe ~ark, but the
purpose of this bit is to honor the
men, who in the grayrres& of that
Pennaylvania evening bade goodbye to the college gridiron wan.
To thi s group - Vert Arm&trong, Lee
Bridge&,
Walter
Brook&, Chappy Cochrane, Wilbur
Goodwin, Jus Plummer, Boot Williams-we say, ''cheerio and good
luck."

In ConcluSio,,,_

Pol I

.In concludinc thia contribution,
I aho•ld like to brine to your attention the highly romantic ..-er1e
written. by H. F. Lyte. ''Asne1."
I aaw laer arain
A fair cirl of eishteen
Freah 1litte:rln1 with sraces
Of mind
... Of - - •
Her 1peerh wu all •uic;
Like •0091llsht •
.t.one;
The en•1 of
The 11or1 of OM.
So, u I remt.d YOU "t hat one
wu me, I aa1 a• revolr to JOU aod

-•1.

YOU.

F. E. D.

WE, THE--S.T UDENTS

•

C(lncerning ••/).cad'' Spiril
For years. tl1ere t1 as bee11 · n1ucl1 ado
a.bout the abse11ce of H tfw'a rd t; p iri t or1 t l1 c
campu!-t. Ed itorials ha \•e bee n writ ten, cii'1,'ulara ha\•e bee n 1>r i11ted, l<!tte1·s l1a\1e bee11
sent Olll, . al ong ' vi t h all Othe r conceiva ble
1nea11s of rousing t he dorn1a11t feeling \\•it hi11 th e breast.a of H o,vard men and women.
The blame for the dec line of Howard
~pirit has been laid t o e\·e ry cau se f roth th e
&dmin.i strati on to t he atl1lctic te11ms. 'fhis
Rearr h for the sou rce of troubl e has bee11
futile. as can easily be seen- because t he
true source , th e stude11ts t hem scl\'CS, has

•

•

been co n•i stcnUy~"er l ooked. ~·
Thero is ·notl1i11g to be ga i11cd i11 wr iting editorials. d eli \1e ri11g \rer bose orat ions,
o r otherwise so wing the seeds of s pjriti·e viv&I, if the fielcl o f a ctio11 is ba rren soil .

And th e student body of Ho\\'ard Unive rs ity is barre n, extremely barren gtou nd.
Nowhe r e in- this count ry, or i11 t he
world, for that n1a tte 1·, ca11 t he re be (oun d
ca group 9f student\ su9h as there is liere ~t
Howard.1· A year- or -so a gg, wh e11 t l1 ey ' ' 'er e
deprived of the use of t he Old Dining 11all
for their receptio11, not a single protest \va8
forthcoming from ,~ t h e. student body at
large. True. a l)J"otes ~ '' " " lodged \vi th the
president of the Un ivel"sity by ' the president
of the Stude nt Council at th e ti me. but \\•ha t
is the action of one m an \\•he n a lmost t\vo
thousand persons a re in,·oJ,·ed?
lAJ!t Spring \\'QeR a plan to ,re•;ve the
student annual- " ·as_ p r esented, only eightY8even stude nts ,·oted. Yet at t h at li1T1e. a
measure was being deci ded 'vhich might
b a-ve-meanf . ani.ne rea se~ o r or1e dollar per

('o unc il \ V C ll)ig ht be able to e1·adicate long drawn
out 1>1·obntion!I and the public would be spared
\\"eeks ot gazin1r at hideo.us co11tu111e1 and foolish
1l11tic11.
A Pa11-Hellenic Council could e stablish
n rC'gu lar hell week, such a s i1 held at many uni''(lr!!itit"s clurin11r which· Hll l)roba tiu11a and lnitiatio11s
1nust be held or the · ditobeyin1r organization forff' its it!'! 1·ight t o maij: ~ new member& that 1eme11ter.
Such a coo ncil could al&o band toa-ethe r to ieliminate
the unn1erciful beatings with whic-h &ome of our
prominent frJl ternities torture their initiate•. The
J>lea for .!lane initiations wa1 mo&t prominent in
nl most ever·y answer and each student wiahed that
power of control be a-iven a Pan-Hellenic Council.
Election& "'e~ given the aeeond choice in the·
rea !loi'ls of ap proving a couil.c11 .
It seems as if
('\'e rl·one is displeased with campus elections and
Aincc fraternal organizations play the greate1t rolP
in them, it. w._11 bel ieved that the election policy
Rhould be placed before such a body. Aa fratemi~~i"(' s_ 11nd &o rorities are meant to be group1 per11onifl•i11g honor a ilcl intelligence they --.:houkt.· band
t o1r£>thcr a nd a s r espon&ible men and women aettle
election ditftcultie& in an honorable way
T0ther students mentioned the letharP. so prom inerlt in our und ergr,aduate chapters.
Instead of
thesoe grou ps bein"° force& of aooial enlightment
and progressive, intellectual development a1 they
\vc1·e or igi nally planned, thev haV>e fallen bv the
\\'aysid e and are no:w· only other usele&s appendage•
to t he b od~ Of campus life.
Stran~ly enouizh,
the idea W.as bl-ought forth mo&t frequently bv
fratcrni tl' ~embers themselves and not by the
unnffi liated+-fi1ember!!I of the student body.
Lastly , the students qu ('~ tio n " d f\.-ml v b('li ved
that sororities and fraternitie& could do ,. lot to
reviv(' school sp irit.
A& examD1'e of t'1e r>ower
,\· hirh fraterniti es and sororit ies have in that revival. th-ey cited the recent R oward-Tusk eltt"e a-ame
Rnd the heart\• cooperati on the frate rn nl or1ra nizat ions 2nvf'. This thev stated Wll!ll a livin2" d"mon!llration of ,,·hat could be done if pett v a un.rr l!!
\\"E'TC for~ottcn a nd the group!! l\"Orkf><l foi t'"' e
b"nnfit of llo\\·ard Univenity and not f or individual 1rni n.
·
'TherC'Tore, if ~ il otll tnp: el<.i e was ,r.o.ine-l from
n Pan ·H ellt•nic Council other tha n t hat '' c-po<l ole
HO\\·nrd !pirit'' t he .stude nt! would be ever gra tefUl :tn<l c11eriSh fOild In ' morit>s o·r . the ir g ood \VOl'k.
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81 PHILLIP BUTCHI!.ll

••
Note: TM . .l·'n· la .a. to in the past three years . Last
eol1UDn u. u.- fll &M wriw, •
lleMMU'ilt U... , .. ti.., Bll'tej,)
year, the J-I. P. were givin( taxi
(Mi~1

ride1 and tree a~missions to Howard students and still could not
get an audience for the Lincoln
play. Howard is alway1 presented with a aiz.able audience -when
it travels and common courtesy
should induce Ho.ward men and
women to attend N. I . D. A. production• if not.hlne- el&e will. Give
the Howard Players and the Morpn Players and yourselves a
break and come and aee ''Jute.''

We take delicht in correctine
the mi !!lstatement in this column in
regard to the Liberal Club. The
statement that the Liberal Club
has no apon&or i& incorrect.-Sev·
erafBftidenta· informed the columnist that Mr. Eugene Holmes and
a:lr:' William Robinaon sponsor the
orkanization.
It eeem& that
somebody actually read• ''We, the
Studenta.'' Hence the delight in
apologizing to the Liberal Club.
We congratulate the organization
on ita instructive Peace Sym~
' posium .
=
"""

oOo

:I'be various fraternity •nd
aorority neopbytea we.t:e _rea
thankful tbia Thankagivinc-.
At
one time be!o1'.: the bolidaY.: every
underrraduate Greek letter ore-antz.ation on the campus bad atu-.
dents on ''pro.''
Aa far a1 ia
known ,t his is unprececk!nted. What
with"""" tree cigarettes and chewine,
cum. and entertainment it was a
great life while it lasted.
Lota
of folks will atop am.okfii.g until
Spring arrivea.

oOo

To ,the Editor:
...._,..
Now that our football aeuon
bas come to a cloae, I think it'•
time that someone spoke of the
lack of a little thine that makea
college lite pleuant.
That is,
common courtesy.
One of the burly 1tudent. wbo
ac~ in the capacity of u,:ket
receiver at our games should be
taught the rudiments of efficient,
mannerly behavior.
He should
realize that he aa a college man
and the scion of one of Washing~
ton's foreijlost legal families,
should not be guilty of the fallacies of professional ticketm.en
such as inf-eat local publiC con~
veyances.
He has evidently confused bis
Job of checking on peraona enter·
ing e-amet, with that of aome
high potentabe granting benefices
to his vats.ais. Doesn't he know
that every aingle · 4.tUb be tears
out has been payed foi by the
owner or some person concerned T
In writing thJs reprimand. ita - ..o..;.·
author is, of coarse, concerned ;!.~ "'t
with improvement of the indivi- rdual ftferred to, -' but more witb the effect his attitude ia bavinc
on his co-workera.
What a melancholy institution
we would have if all the rtodeut
personnel we~ P auperordinatinc
and insipid u
tbi1 hall-h.ked
ticket-taker.
-8.
To the Editor:
Just before the ThanksgfviDg'
holiday one '"of the dormitory girl•
was sudck!nly taken 1>erlou1ly ill.
Some of her friends notified the
matron of the dormitory, Who· in:
turn, attempted to contact the University physician and the nune.
Howenr, when these ''angels of
mercy'' could not be found, the
matron refused to allow the girla
to call an outlide physician, not
even one of the intenres from
Fr~dmen'a
Hoaiptal.
Con1equeft\ly, the student suffered for
fully an hour and a half before
she received any medical treatment.
All this because the matron 11trongly upheld a university
regulation that no out11ide medical
help be secured, e..-en though tboae
employed by the univer11ity for
1uch emergenciea could not be
found .
It ia the right of every
human being to be allowed the
privilege of a physician when illne11s atrike1.
Even prisoner•
are granted that-"but dormitory
girls, who pay for tuch medical
aid a~ not permitted this simple
necessity even w!Mn university
pby1ielana are not available. Surely the ''Capatone of Nerro EduJ:ation" ""ha• more reprd for it.a
students than that they ahould be . ._
denied m.edicaJ can whether from
of! or on the · ~mpu. when they
a~ ill enough to need It.
A Dormitory Girl

.

----o----
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(Continued trom page 1)

Langston
Univenity, waa in
cbaree of the W edneaday 1es1ioh
at 10 a.m . F . D. Bluford, of A.
and T. Collese ot. North Carolina,
R. B. Atwood. of Kentuky State
Collece, and F. D. Patteraon, of
Tuskegee lnatitute, were the eollee-e beada who were the apeakera.
1
At 2:30 o'clock that afternoon a
business .an1ion wa1 held; with
M. F . Whittaker, head of the organizatjon, preaidinc. Reporta of
the treuurfr and commit1-!I on
findinp, reaolutton.a, nom.ina:tlom
nd . executives...,.. were .he.mt,_ fol- ~~-~._
lowed by the ~ eleCtion ot. Otticen
and adja:untmen.t.
The officers of the conference
are M. F. Whittaker, of South Carolina, president; F. D. Patteraon,
ot .Tuskecee, vice-pruident; R. B."iAtwood, of ·Kentucky, secretarJ,
and J. S. Clark, of Loulei•a1, o.______.
treasurer.
• The colleges In the conterenu ·. __,
are as f9llows: Alabama Nornial, ..
A. and M. Imtitute, Ark•n11• ~
State College, Florida A. and lf.
-College, qw~ State l ..Induatrial
•
College, ··•"llOutbei'll
UniveraitJ,
Princess Anne - College, Lincoln
Univef!!lity of Missouri, North
Carolina A. and T. College, La.npton University, South Carolina
State College, Tennusee A. and T.
College and Prairi~ View State

The Morgfn Playera of . Morgan
College, will preftnt ''Jute,'' a
three-act play of Nesro folk-lore
by Kathleen Witherspoon, ,at the
Gamet-Patteracn Auditorium on
December 11. Th!1 is a Negro
Intercollegiate Dramatic Association exchange.
In aceordance
with N . I. D. A. rules the Howard Players have guaranteed Morgan one hundred dollars. The
Little ''Woo'' Elliott ia"' certainly
scenery wa~ built by our stage
crew and tickets will be aold by a man ¥who can absorb a good deal,
members of the Howard drama- of punishment. One time d~g
tic group."' Howard ha1 frequent- the game I saw him tackl_ed so
ly be-en censored for not present- hard that my false teeth tell outing vis it ing p!ayefa with a re- and I was way up in the stands.
'l pectable a-udience. However, the
Howard Players are not to blame
There are more than a -millian
€Or t~ · empty houses which , hops in England, or one to every
N. J. ·D . .A .t members-have played.1.4....».er.aona. _ · - - - -~---1 College.
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The Common Cold
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Alpha Cha\>tcr of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority had the following
1irls OD "pro'' for the two v.•eeks
precedinc Thanksgiving: Bernice
Phillipi, Kanolete Wall, Helen
Quick, Madeline ~lurray, Jean
Richardson and Helen Mewborn.
Theae ''plus•'' were kno,vn by
their 'illack akirts, stockings and
.ahoes •nd white blouses. Make•
•
up OD their faC"es was conspicuous
.by its absence.
After thejr induction on Monday, November 22,
a luncheon was giVen the new
soror1 on Wednesday afbemoon,
.November 2'.
Howard's football t eam received
tokens of appreci ation from the
sorority in the f orm of t iny greoen
felt footballs tied with pink strings.
Pink and green are the colors of
the sorority.
oOo

Kappa Alpha Psi

•

•
••

,,
·'

...
'I !

iKappa Al-pha Psi Fraternity
welcomed fourteen new brothers
to ita ranks 011 November 22, after the traditional crossing of the
''burninl aaade'• to view the Delphi Shrine of Xi Chapter.
A
banquet wa• given the former
''Scroller1'' at the Capital Pleasure
•
Club on the same night.
The newly initiated brothers are
as follows: Bocc Barlow, Charles
Campt>ell, John Eiland, Edward
For1ythe, Fred Gould, Wendell
Luca1, J. Thomas Martin, Granville Moore, Robert Peck, Austin
Sobers, Robert Sm ith , Edwin
We1ley, Griffin Cooper and Theo·
dore Cogp.
oOo

Om~a

Psi Phi

The Omep Psi Phi Fraternity
conducted lS tried men and true
OTer the ''burninl' unda'' on NoYember 20.
These oew initiates;
imbued with the fervor and spirit
of fraternalism have pledged them·
aielvea to work for a sincere bond
of fellowship and cooperation
which will pervade the university
community.
The -- neophytes nre San1uel
Johnson, Robert 'Field1, Kenneth
Toppin, Gilbert MacFarland, Odell
Walker, Myron Higgins, Arthur
Christopher, Edward Wilson, Eugene Clark, Otto KcClarrin, William Bullock., Milton Richarcbon
and Claude Oli•er.

oOo

Gemm9 Teu

Ors,. ~ Gem
Taa
1'raternlt7-•'"'l ta&tllo
I publ.e Cale ••l~a •ns t1ae ...
~ra.
AIJprt ~. Pt nlr
Alpbe

0

Colbert. Phillip ·. llarria, Brn,.W•tw

Hunton, Joba Bunt. Elmer J& 1 1
Kalpb 11.cKJ.nnq, . llufua Moore,
and ~tw"lel lluDMl' were initiat-

•

ed

~ OD

No't'embar IO.
Plan• for the annual· Excalibur
Club dance to be held between
semesten and the annual Excalibu r .,Club emoker are progreasin
oOo
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(Conlinued from page 1)
including investments, expenditures nnd 1:1ources of income.
1'he majority of 1-loward University graduates in engineering
nnd architecture are working in
-the· Northern, Central and Souther11 sections of the United States;
It's well into December - but
others arc in Africa, Cuba, Puerto
\Vashington eo far has had no
' hopes for some Rico, llussia, San Domingo and
snow.~- B ut we have
South America. Many OCCUOO"'""•nrea l winter werlther. So we're begineering and architectural poaiginning to assemble some tops.
ti ~s o( real responsibility, which
(mental assemblane~ course).
they have held (or continuous pe\Vc're wearing evcrythfnCsuggesrioc!s of f'J:om five to Citecn year•.
tive of • cold weather - but pink
Properly qualified graduates of
noees-·eycn car muffs have °inade
11ccrcclitcd high schools nr.e admittheir appearance .
7
te<l to the freshman class of the
Fur; 1 coats of Cvery type arc School of Engineering and Arch'imarching around the walks, boxy tecture; college students or gradstrol lers being the tops. Suede uates n1ay be admitted with adshoes o( t~e ''Padre'' style are the v11nced ,s tan~i11g . About ten per
cam1>us favorite ' in
footwear. ce11t of the students work ing for
Cnlots are keep ing the br~ns dcg1·t..-cs i11 engineering und archi \varm, and wool socks are taking tecture already hold bachelors ' de- - care1 of the ankles .
grees f.rom leadi11g colleges and ' .. unive-rsilies.
-,F.
\.Vhen the staff goe~ carolling,
The irtudc-nts at prc6ent in the
11rovided n,.ture silpplics snow, we
can wear sno\v suits that have Ho,vard Univ:ersity School of Enbeen rotting in our closets. ·Long gi11ecri ng anct Architecture _fte
scarfs, knit caps , mittens and big from states as far North as Con·
hinkies will be in order. Cold ears necticut, as ar South as Georgia
and toes will undoubtedly be there, and Texas , and ' a8 far · we1t a•
Ariz ona. 1
too.

The movies are to becOme an
integral part of class work at
The ordinary common cold is BrYn Mawr College this year as
more than a nuisance; it is very an innovation introduced by the
dangerous to th~ individual's doepartment of English.
health and very e:xpensive to his
pocketbqok.
It is the forerunner
Non-fraternity men are aetting
of such crippling and grave the pace in Franklin and Marshall
''Three Comrades'', by Erich Ma- diseaires as bronchitis, sinus in- Colleges' scholastic ranks accordria R-emarque. Translated from fection, .pneumonia, and tubercu- ing to averages of the second
the German by A. W. Wheen losis.
The annual economic loss semester of the 1936· 37 term an.
'
Boston, Little, Brown and Com- is also appalling., It is the most noµnced by Alvan R. N. Bomb-erg·
pany. 1937.
common cause of absence from er, of the 38 students having th~
school and industry. The cost of first 10 highest averages in tire
Erich 1tlaria Re'marque .__ Jn a the common cold to American in- present senior, junior and sophonovel of simple langi'-'age tells a dustry is over $1 ,000,000,000 each more class-es respectivfl;lY, 35 had
stocy of three men ~o clung to- year.
Approximately 2,000,000 no fraternity affiliations, 9 at·
gether in face 0:f the calarn.ities wa~. earners "in factories, stores, tnined A averages in ~ach subject
confronting them in the World and officers lose at least oeight throughout the semester. In eight•
War and the dire consequences days ·- from w9rk because of 'this cases students were tied.
iy1mediately thereafter.
Rem· disea se, or its cornplica~lons.
arque's talc do~tS not deal with
At Rolline College they have a
' Common is the Common Cold 7
How
hi-storic fact hor ev~ nts; his tale
unique plan of securing new proThe common cold is more than fessors. - When it is necesSD.ry "to
is of simplest elements of perso n·
About incre..'lSC t h 'C general college
ality-men and women struggling common, it is universal.
one.fourth of all people in the faculty, a etudent poll of the
J)1-e1·ely for life.
.
The novel ' is a simple sermon United St.aJ.es have three or more various profess'ors, at different col·
against . War. Subtly, the author colds a year; mcire than half have leges i11 undertaken.
II the stutells the story of life afte1· the at least two colds a year, and dent repdtts are favorable, the
War in politically disrupted Ger· only a sm all proportion have on-e prof4!s11or is asked if he would
many. Compl-etely uncovered are cold or less annually. The disease care to teach at Rollins.
the soule of theee men-their daily is m6st prevalenf from SeptemThe specific course for which a
lives expre'Ssive of t he elem-enta ber through October, and from
series of film programs has been
that characte~ize m illions of work. January through March.
What causes colds'! Thie disease planned is freshman composition,
ers since the World War. Futility
'
- bopel-esencss--all are told in the is caused by germs too small to in which the reading of drama is
stocy of the livee of heroes- be seen thro·ugh the most power· stresired dur{ng the first semester .
These gertns are Graduate students in the depart·
trained to elaughter other innocent ful microscope.
men- then expected to live nor- fouiid in great numbers in the ment of Social Economy and Somally without 'decent jobs-with sceretions from the noee snd throat cial Research, however, e.re likcof the individual affected,., and are wise -employing films . Some filn1s
insutficient funds'
passed from one to another person - sth eduled to be shown 'are : 'Vfhe
.Thus., the heroes of the battle
are allow-ed to ek~ o:ut an exist· by sneezing, - coughing, or spit· Birth of e. Nation,'' ''The End or
One may also catch a cold St. Petcreburg'' and two documenence with other unfortunates of ting.
by using an unwashed glass, spoon, tory films, ''Ni ght Mail," msde in
society.
· ~ Bob, from whose lips falls the a fork which has been used or England and ..."The Plow that Broke
tal'e, .attempts to live in hi~ un- handled by someone with a cold. t~ Plains.'' •
stable poeition, trying to forget It must also be kept in mind that 1 ~-=-----~.;...--------1
that at early age he entered the if one is rundown or. fatigued, or get vtell in a -short time!
improperly fed, o ne is more likely
At the first sign of a cold, start
Maes Murder of 1914. Wanderto fall prey to
cold.
treatment immediately:
8
ing from job to job, the young
1. See your university physiman finds himaelf in a taxi con·
cian, even though · the symptoms
How to A void Colds
cern with two of his comrades.
· Dr: Wilson G. Smillie of Har- are slil'ht.
Life for them is a magni'.ficcnt
2.' Go ho1ne. Take ·a hot bath.
va ~d Uhiver11.ity has given the folgamble. The ''Three Comrades''
low ing rules which should help Go to be<l, and stay the1·e as long
sold and 1·esold old automobiles in
RS you f e.el nliserable. Thi11 nol
every.one in avoiding colds:
Qrder to keep a roof over their
only 1irotecl~ you, / but also pro1.
Keep
out
of
hot,
dry,
stuffy
hends 1nd a bit of food and wine
tect11 }'Ou1· cla.ssn1atcs and friends.
rooms.
Sltep
in
a
well
venti·
in thei stomachs.
3. Drink .pl-enty of wate1·. ?tJake
la~d
1·oom.
Class
rooms
should
Bob, in the midst of his poor
you1· <iiet a liquid one with pl~nty
me.intain
a
temperature
not
highstate, falls ir1 love with a young
of OJ"ange juice, milk and milk
er
than
72
degrCes.
woman called ''Pat'• who 'is consoupio
The old saying, ''feed a
2.
Keep
out
of
drafts.
Rapid
·
sumptive because of undoernourishcold und 11tarve a fever,'' is all
ment . during the terrible day s of changes of temperature f1·om }1ot wrong; a light diet it5 best wh-en
to cold, or changes fro1n dry to you l1ave a cold .
etarvation of the War.
.
wet
W1!ather
tend
to
produce
colrl11.
Bob is forced to literally watch
4. You shou ld get well in 3 or
3.
Dress
fo1·
the
weather.
Keep
the. tide Of life ebb slowly a way f eet dry .
4 da}•s. If a cold or QpY.gh hangs
f9om this 1ounc woman whom he
·~• d'
d . on for a we1•k Or more and you
4. Eat a var1"" 1e1 an
in
.
.
lOTa; yet, he i• without money to
moderation
M l
'lk
J feel rundO\Vll, you lose weight, ana
applJ' her with better treatment.
.
-ea ,. mi , be
green have no ap)1et1' t e, v1s1
· 't youl' h ea Ith
tter
"T'hne Comrada"' i• definite!)' Ve.etable' , an d f ru1t are
than
rich
pastries
and
sweets.
service and have your chest
mere n..a a 1tory of deep friend5, Get pleqty of rest.
This is examined . These sympto1ns msy
ship and lo••· It i• a atory rent
Sleep regular hours indicate an early stage of tuber·
wit.It traaedr and bitterness, such important.
culosis:
HDtimmta u are "expected to fol- each ni1ht.
6. Keep clean.
Waeh your
low a 1'U1 for war tears aw..ay the
The weight of the ·ea1·tl1 has
-tinsel, the brilliance of- luxuries- ha nds well with soap and wtl·ter
lea•inc only the basic eloementa, be!Or.! handling food, and learn ie estimated at 6,000 billion tons.
the raw, brutal aspects of human· ·to keep your fingers from llyour
ity.
• mouth.
7. Correct .such physical defects
Stark hunger, dire poverty,
moral destitution-all tl;i.ese are as diseased tonsils, defective
products or war, and so Rcmarc1ue t>eelh, etc.
SH'Owe in his novel-''Thrce Com·
rector, University Health Service

, Alpha Kappa Alpha '
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Exchanges

·-Paul B. Comely, M. D. .Ac\.lng Di-·

•

I, I

Among the Gueks

I

•

•
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.,.
~ .
·

•
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L. E. BARNHILL, Prop.

2723 G~:ORGIA AVENUE

A Popular Line of

DRUGS

-

CIGARS

SODAS
STUDENT SUPPLIES

.,

S pecial Attentio n to Faculty and StudenU&

'

PHONES, COLUMBIA 7677 8"d COLUM BIA 10948'
'
You Are Always Welcome
Howard Manor Buildilll'

--

BOWARD' S MOST.SATISFYINli
RENDEZVOUS , ..• ,

'
'

APPEASING THE PALATE
SATISFYING THE THIRS1Y

•

The University ~rill ·
2718 GEORGIA AVENUE
The Nearest Eatery to the''University
'

I

-=-=======-=-=·. ·-=··~--= - = ==
OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOWARDITES I

- I

•

Ask About Our Special Boarding Rates
'
•

enn -0.

1 ta

~

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

I

-

-

MEN'S CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHI.N G

'

"

UNtVERSITf PHARMAtY

'

•

•

1

•

.

•

•

-·

I

We take th.la pri't'ileJe to thank the entire. •tadent bod)! and
, facutlt1 of Howard Unl•enlt1 f« their •plendid cooPeration.
NO E;- To uYe ,ti•e and ' riYe more efficient •e"i~. plan•
~ are 'beanc made aow to ha•e book• on hand for next .eme•ter.
'

We=are-now ready to supply-any-~£-·ycrur Holiday
Needs. 'Beautiful Gifts at ' Lo~ Prices to s~tisfy
even ~he most critical persons.
·
'

Get Yoar' Xm11 Carcia Here and Save Money

The Student Book Agency

"' Attire Need~
We can also fill your Forma.l
Full Dress and Tuxedos For Sale or Re"

2725 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W.

TexJ Boob School Supplies Greeting Carda
L C. ~th - Coi:ona - ReminJton
Typewritera For Sale
Store Houra: 8 A.M. til 8 P.M.
,,...
•

r

,, •'
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..,..,
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.,

.

-r>_B_u_y_N_o_w_f_o_r_t_he_Be_'_st_S_e_Ie_c_ti_o_ns_an_d_P_ri_c_es •.
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XMAS CARDS ·
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3038 GEORGJ,.
•
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'
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'

•

No Cash Deposit Required
'
Phone, Columbia: 10423
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FOUR

· llilltop Gridders
'
Dr''Jl to Lintol11
In llitter Contest
•

•

Referee's Touchdown Deci·
aion ·Nullifies Plummer' 1
Pass Into End Zone

--

A dis11llowed touchdown and a
p11tct1 or ice in the end zone prove<!
' <lcfcnt ns the fighl, tho margin of
inK Jl ison gridclcrs went clown before th1i Li11coln Lions In the
"loomy grnynes11 of Philadelphia's
Tl111.11k1Jgiving twilight: •
s'urgin~

up
ti <lown the soggy
turf with more owe r and d eception than they hnVl! hown all year,
l loward'H t'leven co pletcl y outcla11.11cd the home tenn1, bu,t was
unnbl c to mu ster- til e punch neces11nry Lo si:OTe. 11ftc r Referee Jackson calll·d Doi)' \Vhite back afte r
the la tter had crossed the enemy
go"! li11P on the rcceivi11g end of
one oL l' lumme r's bulle.1.J.ike pa ss-

'

'

•

Cll .

•

l ,ion8 Score on llreak

I

•

•

'

'

'l'l1f' rir." t score or the g'!lrne
cam!" ('11rly 111 tl1e fir st sec tion,
)"hen !lo!, Gor1lon'!-! Attem1itc(I punt
fron1 1!1•<•11 i11 l1i s own en<! zone wttl'I
blciclu•(I, nn<I recovc: rcd by tt Lion
f11 r I I t-11f1·ty llllCI l\\'O 11oin l11,
F rom thil'I 1>o int, \Vhcn l{ownrd
toc1 k th1• IJ:tll on 1t!I 0\\•11 tv.•l'nly,
it \\'ii." 11 liil,V'-llf111J!' b11tl] (•, \Vllh th <•
tW() lf'(llll~ p]il}'ing. C()n . . l'r\'lll iV ('
IJ11 tl l11• t1v1•(•11 tl1 e two 1111cl thirty-

I

•

THE HILLTOP

•

Boxers, Wrestlets
Urged to .Turn 011t

-

•
T

~-.

~Tr-<) c

~

\\ Inti>"

I{ f:- {-f1•N,ttf1

.··.·

I :11 t•l1
µ, itllt" •
\ 1·111.a;t r1•l•1~
1'\u 1111111•r

•

-~~ ;jftl"
•-,.k~•"
!"'lilt

.• X..,liaft.Ril
!' 0\11
•
\\ .• •
• . , !l t•bsr•ll
'.11· i l<Jll 1 \11 ·
J , llri)\\'ll

-~-

11) 11 r._· t\l .\.:'\ 1'11\' :'\ ES
A ~"·'<r c1· ''d ''':1s out at thC'
ll 0\\'11r1!. J.incol1 cli1«:~ic, but iC it
11:111 11··1·11 lil·lrl i
l1.('., the l lo:i.rd
or .\tl1l<•ti c Cont ·ol \\'Ollid h1l\'C
!l('{'(lt·<I t.i 1:t~JJC- o
thl' pltl)'ing
f i<'ltl.

••

001)

\\"hitC''.. kTlf'('. ,,-hil·l1 I s uppO!'C'd
<
t,, hnl'C touch<'d thC' i:ro nd, ,,.a,
tcn inch<'l'I nbovl' th~ gro d, aocord1 ng to n ,·en• po"·crlu
• of bl11~ulars .

'

•

'

- - -o>- - -

The basketers are out goinc
through their paces theee evenings.
A large group of candid&te1 is
being supplemented dally by retuminc veierana.
~

•

•

•

(omplete Accessories

827 7th St., N. W.

. Ace's Clothing Co.

Open Evenings
Always Something New ! ") . ·
LATEST IN ESQUIRE
., ~fen's W ca1· ~f; Hats and Shatt-

'

I

.
.
A co0Ji1kin coat, we' ve heard.ii sqid.,
Wards uff chill winds fron1 lieel lo head;
I n which respect iJJ c/1ief 'l!P.~Ptfun' s

•

BROWN"S CORNER

•

7th & T STREE TS, N. W .

•

•

•

Much like No Draft VentilationS.

,.

S .\~1

'\' f :Sl'E ltl,.I ELD,
J[ol\-ard Sludt:"nt. Salt·$ man

1892

•

1937

•

,

'

E

LINCOLN :

I Week Beginning Friday, Dec. 10
'
EDDIE CANTOR
in
_''AU BABA GOES TO TOWN''

\Vi t h J eni Le Con, Pete r8 S is t e r s, Tony Martin, Roland ( Topper)
l ' oun g, June L, ng, Louise Hovick, Raymond Scott Quintet

REPUBLIC:

I Week Beginning Friclay, Dec. I0 .
•
KAY FRANCIS in ''FIRST LADY'' ·

\\' ith J•reston Foster, AniLa Louiae, Walter Connolly , Ve.rree
-~ Teas dale, Victor Jory, Louise Faze nda .

•

~raft

s take such things as No
'' entilation as a matter of course now that all GM
cars have this improvement. But when you
add Knee-Action, the U nisteel Bo.dy, tl\e
Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterments-you see how
a great organization moves ahead-using its
resources for the benefit of the public giving greater value as it wins greater

•

•

GENElAL JIOTOIS

'

BOOKER T: I Week Begini;iing Friday, Dec, 10

.

.~

•

Latest Full Dress & Tuxedoes for Hire $J.75
UP

1''res hma 11 " 'omen were en tert11i11C'd nt a t or111nl reception on
S11 ndn)·, NovC'mber 14, by Al ph a
Chapter of Alph11 K111lpa Alpha
Sorority.-· 1'11e 1ir0Kr111l1 I eatu 1·ed
i;ongs by tl1c t.11\<' lltC'<I ;.·oung vo('11\ist11 t1·11inl•tl b)'
. !\li1r\' L. ~Europe ,
The1·esn Alki11 s. Jnn1cs J.lender.s2Il
1111<1 l ..a,,·r1·111"C \\1 hi ~on~11t.
l1ll' rt•c r 11tion r 'rl1irh took tllacl"
in tht• lnrg 1• rl' <' ~lltion 1>arlor of

MEAl'l8

EUZABE I H BERGNER in ''DREAMING LIPS''

G•••

MBA81J••

CB.EVftOUT : PONTIAC • OLDSllOBlLE · BUICE. • .IA !l-A11 •

\\. ith lt&)' mond J\1 as!'lcy rand llomney llr<'nl

• C+!W!J,+C

major-l?::============·
============~===~~§§~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~§~~~i
•.
-

r'r111_i
:1t 11ll\n'
lr:1ctcc\
the The i'' Y
it''
11f(·rt\1\'\lull
fr 1•!<l1
f."'irl'4.
!1,'11f, 1t11· (•n1 1)1('111 11f lhc i-o ro1·ity,
111lor11t•(l tl11•
''l1tlM ,,·J1i le f f• l t
ll':l\'t'.-; (lf 1!11• ~:1,11.• 11 · i1::11 l\Cl'C
,,,,1·11 f'tl 1!11' ''·rist~ of th•' gu<'8ls
as s,111\-,·11irs. 1"111• !ln1nc· 111ot if ,,·aq.
.... , ,.;, .. ,_.,, •" ..-1-tl t.fu l'<"fr1•.:hn1en t
..._..._,__~.,,.,..
f,.r tl1,_., il· " ,,-er.• 111 th· f1,r111 (1r
•\· 1· J,11,· s ''ith J•i11k 11n1~ )!r~·('n
!J.Dn l1(ln!l Ill\ 11111 11111k ,,11d l!l'1!l'll
t•C'i11g \ \11• \' ~IOl'S (lf tit• 111·ganiz:l·
1i1111, 1~i 11k it'C': C'fl'!tll\ \\-<ls ~C' r\'l'<i
(ll\ 1~:11 i:r <'ti l'l~1t1• 1·1>1l111ll•li11~
:l1u 1·til•1r s(' \1t:'n1c.

-

-

•

Tile·~

HELLO .

HELLO,

•B ILL -

HEL
EN
•
•

•

·· \nd. l1i ll. t hE')' ~a ~· that e,•er;.-thing there ig ne"· and s o different, and tht)' hB\'e the
C"ute~t little booth~ for four, tw~ · or e\·en one.
!\large and Ed '>'· ere down there last
ni ght and sa1v !\la ri c. Jack.. J oh11 o ni:l Etht'I. She e''en s aid that ,.ite)' toast all their
sand " ·irhes frl"e . And the ser,· ice is so s"·ell, - ·ith the tutest waitt'r«Ses "·earing the _
culffl uniform <>. And. Dill, the)· e,·en ha,·e a 111odern fountai n complete' to ser,·e )' OU
an)' thing in tf1e fountain line. And it. is o<A-ned and operated by a H owardite."

'

'l{IO!l GEORGIA AVE .• N .\\T .

.

'' l ' uu rt>mem ber our dinner dntl"? \\' he re ~sha ll we dine tonighf? Lis ten, }Jill, I have
a s .,.' 1' 11 idea. I l1eard ,about the cute ~ t little 1>lace lo dine ""here ever) body dines.
'l' he) Fa)· tha t )'OU can get the b'eAt food- there for the most reasonable prices. A nd the
1il aee is so COZ). It 's the R]act' that ever)·~y's talking ia.bout, callec:I

TllE Dl\'El{SIO:\'
•
1•Ja)' 'tiillinr(l >i ' \ ' ht're F.nvironment ls Really Good

''All right, Jlelen, you have sold me on t.he Hollywood.
night. a nd get acquaj nted with t he

J, unch and Ciga r Counters

\Ve"ll dine there at eig ht to.

,.

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE

THE LITTLE CAFE

.1940 9TH STREJ;:T, N. W.

2i'OO Georgi.a Ave., N., V.

Good Food Our Specialty

Jmt Two Doors from U Street

M. M. LUCK, Mgr.

'

'

Phone DEcatur 6491

l'ttg r •

-

•

i

'.

..

--

'

.. -;;;::.
•

'

DANCE

-

..

-

''Dus t of the Road,'' a religious
d rama for Christmu, concerniaa
Judas and •1the thirty pieces of
tiilver ,'' was preaen ted before the
stude nt body and friends ot Boward on Monday, December 8, in
Rankin Me m orial Chapel.
The caat of the play wu u folJowa : the tramp, Philip But.eber;
Prudence, Dais y Booker; Peter
Steele, F.dgar Felton.

==============================::;

A. K. A. Entertains For
Freshman Women

.
'

Relisioaa Drama For
Chriatmu En•ded

90011

~

•

Morpa Playen To
Pre1ent Folk Play
- - ..

---.:---

l ' lum mer and l'r' ' "'" Outi.t•nd ing

.

I•

•

''Jute,'' by Kathleen WitherConch Clar e nce W. 1Davis ha1
apoon will be prese11ted by the
lsaucd the flrat call f or ·.:.vu8ity
......t
ActPI
. . . .et
Morg an Player• at Garnet-Patter·
Jl:J:p,.,.
l•t ......
fer
Yeaf
boxcra and WTe1tlcr1t to report a f ltJl-17
., ...! . .
ltSl-l7
1117-lt
aon a u ditorium on Saturday, Derernoon'a In t h e weat gymnaaium.
D e parlmenta:
A ll men w h o would like to lea rn
A dministration .•.... ,1 ,344.00
ce mber 11, at 8 p ,m .
,1 ,307.36
,500.00
Hilltop . . ......•. . •
950.00
992.67
700.00
the i'undamentala or either of t h e
Directed by A r lington Smith and
Social
Committee
•...
862.00
700.49
400.00
two sport11 arc urged to aign · up
J essie Wyche, thia folk-play 11 ex·
H owa rd Pla yc r a ...••
75.00
75.00
50.00
in the gymnasium where instrucClark Hall Cou ncil . ,
300.00
297.25
150.00
pect ed to draw a large number or
tion wi ll be given.
\ Vome n'8 League ..•.
300.00
286.67
150.00
dr ama-lover1. The Morgan group
48.28
L iberal Club •••....•
37.71
35.00
There wi ll be mat.chea wi t ft
Y.M.C. A. . ......• . . .
100.00
100.00
50.00
i11 a mem ber of the NIDA.
I~ i nco l n, I·Iu m pLo n, Vi r ginia S ta t.c
Y.W.C.A . . . .... . .. . . .
100.00
100.05
50.00
und oi.hc.ra fo llowed by t he C. I.·
Se ttinga for the play are beinc
Stylus
100.00
.. .. ..
100.00 '
A.A. Boxing and Wr~tl ing cha m d one by the clas11 in Engli11h 156,
Total .... . .. $4,179.28
,4,087.20 ,2,086.00
J>ionships.
Varsity boxers a nd
unde r the direction of Prof. James
•
wreatlers will be matched agai nst
W. Butcher , d irector of the H ow-.
JOHN P. BAYNARD,
men in their own weight claa11.
- t"reasa rer and Ctialftnili
ard Players.
•
Budge t Commit;tee.
The di visions are in pounds. a s
fo llows: 115, 125, la.5, 145, 155, f'~----------------------------.&/
165, 175, and heavyweight.
Seldom have w e seeh ''Br u laer '' p roved the turninc p oint ot the
There will be approximately
cont.est was rathi!r a weak one.
two months o f preliminary t rain- P lu mme r look better, than h e did
ing before t he cha m pion11hips. A ll in hi a las t colleg iate came on Novem her 2.(). H e waa a tow e r on
men interested nre urged to rethe def e nse as ~wel l as t he bane f!_t
port at QDrf.: f pr regular instructhe lji ncol n l1nesm e n'1 existen ce
tion.
wil h hia l ine amashe11.
The pr'e ~e nt year will b~ ':.he
fourth ye.nr of vars ity boxing.
'
_.. V.ST.,
1'he first year, lfo\val'll won the
The of ficial 's decision which r e·
NW
cl1a mpionshi p !'! in our gyr.i.nasiu m called Bob White's touchdown and

1·1he1·c vnr!'!ity colorecl intercolleginte box ing 11n(i wrt•stl ing had
their hcginning
Las t year, a~
l~inco ln, five lfo\vnrcl men qualifil"cl for tl1C' finnl s in boxing. 1'-f ost
nf las t y<'nr'!l men 1\•i ll not be on
thl' tl'..!&m this y<'nr clue tJ gradua·
lion ttnd f nill1r(• to 1"Ctl1rn to school .
All W<'ight 1livi ;i; ions !ll'C" tlieref orc
op1· n t o Jlf'\V lnf'n .
1'hf' COllC'\l \Viii b(• i1v:1i l 11b l~ a(y111·it st 1·i111• . . , tlr1l1J llll' bc'g111 r1 ir1g lr·rnoon" for c·oiir-c rrn c('" \Vith Ji.JI
11
f 1111• ll•i 1 ! ~ 1111 :11· 10 •1··
int<'r<'Sll"cl iri l1•11rning 1norc about
,\fl,.r th1· l111lf 1l•·t11 11I, ll11l1 \\hill'
1111• sport. '
!f111k 1111• 1 ~111C'1•l 11 k i('k·11ff tlt•f•)J i11
·~
. ---o•-I ii~ fl\'-!l lt•1 ri!111:i,· :incl tlla!I•• u J)hl' 111•111 ·T1:1I r11 11 t11 th!• 11p11c1 11l'llts '
fl\'t·111~· tl111•1• :11;r! l:1!1•r; 1[Jo1I 111 11 1]]
•
lla\ i11, \\'l\11 ll(l\'<l!lCC'll th1· 1>:111 ~CV'·
<·11
1•:11r1• :'>'f\1'1 1 ~ lil•for1• b('in~
01·<·1· !ht' ,,.C'rk -r11<l
lhe 19.
1l1111r11·cl.
~~o. :tn<! 21 of N11v1•111l1r l', !!Oln"C 30
lli ... 1,11 1'11ru"I ll t1lt1·cl
•
lfo\\'1ll'tl 'l \t1 1 lr11 t ~ jOUl'Tll'YC'll by bu ~
I t\ f1111r • llll •'(!!l Ill 1!,l\\'J\•, lilt'
t11 J,il'M:'o!n \!11iv1•r!li !v for th<' an II l\1• 111 1• tl1rl1 t fc•r\11\r•I v.· t\1111
t! l1a I J, i ll('f) In · 11 o,,·111·t1 ('on f t' ren<'f' 11 )·''I .f ~t 1rs ~111\\U, !.111 fi11l1·1 I
Tl1··.~11l1j1·1·t of tt11• ro11f1•rC'nce thifl
11·1111 11 c 1•111 ,, r g 11 icl·· 11f tilt'
,.,.,1r ,,;is ''\li1lf)r11,· Str:1tl"g"icfl f o1·
J llll' Ill illll' 1•\11 I ti ill !I \\.'llll J-'. J.
\ ',1111! 1r ( 'hri"t i:1n!I:· u111! tlic IC'!ld
l;•ilt
' 111J1• 1•11 to 1;:11 1!·1·,,t1·•h hi
1·r 11 ::1" !Ir . .T••l1n 1' 11~1 11111><011. f•lrm·
l1·fl l11 l·kl··
1·r 11rc•f1•·- ·cir t•f r t·li1ri 1•ll~ 11!1ilo~o1·
1!11• n, ''''-t, f,,k111"' r.r1•111
11h~· nl th1• \1)1\ ·~"I' ,,( t!1,. Oznrk ~
II
Jll'I u I
f<•rz11:11 i<•ll ll llil u ITIJ!'
·:1 1111 1111 11- 11:1,,,lor 11f tlit• U1ii\•ersit;.1
1'!11!11111( r llS t}\1' 111.'[ ]lltC'kJ Jill ,Jlt'tl
ll1t1rch 11J thtt: l lni v<·r~ity of 011k 111·1·11 in tht• I .i111·ol 11 1i11rti11 z1 (lf tit('
ln l1ci 111:1. '1' 11 ,• 1n1•1· ti11g~ 1vcrl" 1110 ~!
f11 •l1I, l•lll <ti"·1111 f;1il1·1I t11 i~:t1 1 1 1111·
i11 t 1· r(' sti 11 ~ n111! CQ11~truct.iV'e nnd
11r1•r111 1·,f l111!d t>f t••ut·l1(lo11·n tt•rritl1f' c~1111·lt1·:i•1n rt•11<·h{•cl ,,·a~ thnt
tur·)•.
\'1•111:1~ C'l1r ~t i1 11 1~ .. 11 ro11\(\ f inrl th<
1'11l· l..i11 11 , ~•1• rt•( I tilt' 11111~ tc111ch- l1:1'l1(' c:111s1· ~ 11f th1•1r s11bj('elion;
1Jo1\•n ()f tll(' ~111111' \\·ht•11 \\'f•n(IC'll 1•\•11 l11:1l<· 1111 s~i lllr 11tr11lt'gies; or·
rt r11"11 111~Si '<J ti sl1<1rt ll !l 'IN IC> 1'11\i. ~111iiZ(', tl'll<I i11·t 1\lrl'tlly nn<l ''' itli
11ft•rrc1 ill !1 0 1\' l\l'(I '~ f'Tltl Z(ll\P, 'J'Jt(' convicti(111.
A 11l1111ni11g comniittry f11r t)ll' (''l:!rtl J)Oint. \\'Ull lllillSCd lt'C for next yc•i11··Mco11fercnce was
1114 tl11• IOllC't'S chu1·~c(l v11liR11tly.
n 11po in iJc'd.
nuri11g tl1c 11rt1gr·es11 or the game
it bec11111e increasingly apparC'nt
tl1a t the individual star11 of the
gamC' \\'Crt' to be llruisl'r 1~1u1nm t•r
und \V~n Brown. The f ormer had
tht' t•dgt•, by 1•i1·tuc of hi11 11terling
dcfr1111i\•c KR1nc in aclclitio11 , to h 111
U!lll ttl crushir1g offc11 ~i./c t11cticy.•
.ind a:ol 11 1·csl1lt, rc.>c<'i,•cc\ a present flt R !'lt11t (1 on1 n l)l1il11clcl11hia
1~Jf' rcha11l .
_
( ' 1 0"1 11~ th~ir collC'g1a.t.c.. ..careers
on 'tl1P ro1i1l1a\l 1fiel cl. Vl'l't Arml'ttror1g, Jt111>l \\"illi111111'; :1111! Sc1u11t
1:tr1111I-..~ 11lz1;.•1•d l1rill i;1 11t l ~· i11 tl••ft•11t.
'J'l\t' lttlf' llJI ''
l. in('oln (9)
' ll11" 11rd (0)
111': 11 . \\'ltil•'
. ' ... Ii 1l111•y
. (ji\111(1!('
1.1' S111it\1 .
l,G ,l1n1t"!1 .
l\11il1·)•
. ·1·1i1 c~·
('
' ' 1[]i/\1ll ..
·.
,•
I 'l'
llC: IJl't•i•ks
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